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Abstract: The weights of the drought risk index (DRI), which linearly combines the reliability, 
resiliency, and vulnerability, are difficult to obtain due to complexities in water security during 
drought periods. Therefore, drought entropy was used to determine the weights of the three critical 
indices. Conventional simulation results regarding the risk load of water security during drought 
periods were often regarded as precise. However, neither the simulation process nor the DRI gives 
any consideration to uncertainties in drought events. Therefore, the Dempster-Shafer (D-S) 
evidence theory and the evidential reasoning algorithm were introduced, and the DRI values were 
calculated with consideration of uncertainties of the three indices. The drought entropy and 
evidential reasoning algorithm were used in a case study of the Haihe River Basin to assess water 
security risks during drought periods. The results of the new DRI values in two scenarios were 
compared and analyzed. It is shown that the values of the DRI in the D-S evidence algorithm 
increase slightly from the original results of Zhang et al. (2005), and the results of risk assessment 
of water security during drought periods are reasonable according to the situation in the study area. 
This study can serve as a reference for further practical application and planning in the Haihe 
River Basin, and other relevant or similar studies.     
Key words: risk assessment; water security; drought periods; entropy; D-S evidence theory; 
evidential reasoning algorithm; Haihe River Basin     
 
1 Introduction 
Water security takes into account not only the quantity but also the quality of water 
resources: it is a status in which water characteristics (including chemical and physical 
characteristics) and relevant water events are innocuous or at least tolerable to human beings. 
With increasing demand on water resources, floods, water shortage, and water environmental 
degradation have become serious threats to water security. 
As far as water quantity is concerned, a surplus volume of water usually leads to floods, 
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while an extremely small volume of water tends to cause drought. Compared with floods, 
droughts are insidious, pervasive (Loáiciga 2005), and irregular, and because droughts often 
cannot be detected in advance, they tend to lead to more enormous losses than flood events. In 
fact, drought is a recurring and slow-onset disaster associated closely with the shortage of 
water resources (Zamani et al. 2006).  
The main cause of drought is a prolonged absence, deficiency, or poor distribution of 
precipitation (WMO 1999). During drought periods, the daily water demand cannot be 
completely satisfied, and the public often reacts strongly and negatively to the occurrence of 
water shortage (Merabtene et al. 2002). Therefore, risk management of drought is a necessary 
and dominant consideration for sustainable development of water resources (Jinno et al. 1995; 
Cancelliere et al. 1998). 
The risk management of drought, including risk assessment of drought, which has been 
applied widely as an effective support of measurement based on extensive consideration of 
influencing factors, aids scientific decision making, decreasing the losses caused by drought, 
and minimizing the harmful effects of drought to a large degree (Huang and Chou 2008; Kao 
and Govindaraju 2010). Although there has been much research on risk management of water 
resources since the birth of the risk concept in the 1970s (Lowrance 1976; Rowe 1977; Shang 
and Wang 2013), the literature rarely deals with risk management of water security during 
drought periods. The results of risk assessment should be one rather important point of 
consideration for decisions meant to mitigate risks of water security during drought periods.  
Despite the fact that there have been some studies of risk assessment of water security 
during drought periods, analysis of uncertainties of water security during drought periods is 
often neglected when assessing risks within drought events. Thus, the uncertainties of water 
security during drought periods should be considered. Otherwise, the real risk cannot be 
clarified. Furthermore, due to peculiar probabilistic characteristics of drought (Loáiciga and 
Leipnik 1996; Chung and Salas 2000), it is believed that many uncertainties exist in water 
security during drought periods. The common results based on simulation models are also 
uncertain. Thus, the uncertainties of risk assessment for water security during drought periods 
should be considered because the results of risk assessment influence the decision to  
mitigate risks to water security, and the risk to water security during drought periods may   
be underestimated. 
Risk assessment of water security during drought periods tends to use the three indices of 
reliability, resiliency, and vulnerability, as well as the drought risk index (DRI). The DRI is 
usually a linear weight function based on the three indices (Mondal and Wasimi 2007; Srdjevic 
and Obradovic 1995), and it was used in this study because of its compact formulation. 
However, the relationships between the three indices are not clear in practice, and the physical 
meanings of the weights of the three indices are also ambiguous. Thus, the weights of the three 
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indices are difficult to determine and the DRI is also not capable of being calculated 
objectively. Therefore, in order to solve the problem of weights of the three indices, drought 
entropy based on the Shannon entropy is presented in this paper. The evidential reasoning 
algorithm based on the Dempster-Shafer (D-S) theory was used to redesign the DRI with 
consideration of uncertainties in risk assessment of water security during drought periods. The 
presented approaches for risk assessment of water security during drought periods have not 
been discussed in other papers. The real risk during drought periods in the Haihe River Basin 
is demonstrated in this paper.   
2 Water security risk assessment based on drought entropy and  
D-S evidence theory 
2.1 Water security risk assessment index system 
The risk to water security during drought periods can be defined simply as a probability 
that a water supply system cannot satisfy water demand. When water demand is larger than 
water supply, a risk event occurs. As mentioned above, risk analysis of a water resources 
system always involves reliability, resiliency, and vulnerability (Moy et al. 1986), which are 
used to build the DRI of a region. Thus, risk assessment of water security during drought 
periods is used to determine the DRI, and the DRI represents the risk degree for a certain 
alternative or region. The DRI is a probability index that reflects the degree of loss due to 
failure events of water supply systems; the larger the DRI value is, the severer the water 
shortage will be. Generally, the reliability index ( elR ) can be described as the overall system 
performance over time in evaluating the degree of water demand being satisfied by the water 
supply system, according to Hashimoto et al. (1982a, 1982b). The resiliency ( esR ) is a 
statistical characteristic calculated from all failures that occur. The vulnerability index ( ulV ) is 
introduced as a measure of risk effect and severity degree in regard to social and economic 
systems. More details on these indices can be found in Hashimoto et al. (1982a, 1982b). 
Therefore, the value of the DRI ( DRI ) can be obtained as follows: 
( ) ( )DR 1 el 2 es 3 ul1 1I R R Vω ω ω= − + − +                    (1) 
where 1ω , 2ω , and 3ω  are the weights of el1 R− , es1 R− , and ulV , respectively, and  
3
1
i
i
ω
=
¦ =1; ( el1 R− ) is the failure risk of a water supply system; ( es1 R− ) is the non-recovery 
risk of the water supply system; and ulV  describes the degree of water shortage of the water 
supply system (Jinno et al. 1995). To obtain the value of the DRI, 1ω , 2ω , and 3ω  should 
be known in advance, and they are usually assumed to be equal to one another (Zhang et al. 
2005). However, in fact, weights of the indices should be determined according to the 
importance of each given factor. This leads us to the problem of determining the weights. 
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2.2 Determination of values of weights 
Generally, weights can be assigned subjectively, based on experts’ knowledge or on the 
statistics (Sun et al. 2008). In terms of water security during drought periods, if drought is 
considered to be a passive hazard (WMO 1999), the drought entropy can be presented based 
on the information entropy proposed by Shannon (1948). That is to say, as information entropy 
is a measure of uncertainties in a system, the drought entropy quantitatively presents 
information related to the possibility of a drought event occurring.  
Although the Shannon entropy has been used to quantitatively assess uncertainties of 
hydrologic variables, models of water resources systems, and their parameters (Singh 1997; 
Harmancioglu and Singh 1998), it has rarely been applied to drought events and risk 
assessment of water security. Drought entropy is a measure of uncertainties of the water supply 
system when drought occurs. It also indicates valid information obtained by the water supply 
system. The amount of obtained information is one of the factors determining the importance 
and reliability evaluations of certain systems, such as the water supply system. Thus, the above 
weights iω  ( i =1, 2, 3) can be determined objectively by means of drought entropy.  
Suppose M is the number of assessment alternatives, L is the number of assessment 
indices, and ( )ij M LX x ×=  is the original data matrix, where ijx  is the value of the jth index 
of the ith assessment alternative. The steps in obtaining the weights based on drought entropy 
(Dong et al. 2010) are as follows: 
Step 1: The original matrix is standardized. Suppose ( )ij M LR r ×= is the standardized 
result of the original matrix X , where, for benefit-typed indices we have  
{ }
{ } { }
min
max min
ij iji
ij
ij ijii
x x
r
x x
−
=
−
                           (2) 
and for cost-typed indices, we have 
{ }
{ } { }
max
max min
ij iji
ij
ij ijii
x x
r
x x
−
=
−
                           (3) 
Step 2: Drought entropy of assessment indices is determined. The frequency of the ith 
assessment alternative and the drought entropy of the jth index are defined as follows: 
1
ij
ij L
ij
j
r
f
r
=
=
¦
                               (4) 
( )
1
1 ln
ln
M
j ij ij
i
E f f
M
=
−
= ¦                           (5) 
where ijf  is the frequency of the ith assessment alternative appearing during the generation 
of a drought hazard, its distribution representing the probabilistic characteristic of drought 
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events of water security systems, and jE  is the drought entropy of the jth index, where the 
larger the value is, the lesser the contribution of the index to generating the hazard.  
Step 3: Weights are determined. The weight of the jth index based on drought entropy is 
as follows:  
( )
1
1
1
j
j L
j
j
E
E
ω
=
−
=
−¦
                              (6) 
where 0 1jω≤ ≤  and 
1
1
L
j
j
ω
=
=¦ . 
2.3 Brief introduction to D-S evidence theory and evidential reasoning 
algorithm 
The D-S evidence theory was established by Shafer (1976) and Dempster (1967). In the 
D-S evidence theory, information is evidence to support the results of a decision and is not 
100% reliable. In addition, the same pieces of evidence may have different contributions to 
eventual decision making because their weights are different; the weights reflect the relative 
importance of the evidence. Dempster’s combination rule, which is the foundation of the D-S 
evidence theory, is as follows:  
Suppose 1m  and 2m  are two basic probability assignments on an identical frame of 
discernment based on two independent pieces of evidence; their respective focal elements are 
1 2, , , kB B B"  and 1 2, , , lC C C" . The new combined basic probability assignment can be 
obtained according to Dempster’s combination rule using Eq. (7): 
( )
( ) ( )
{ } { }
( ) ( )
{ } { }
1 2
1 21
0           
i j
i j
i j
B C B
i j
B C
m B m C
B
m B m B m C
B
=
=∅
­°
≠ ∅°
=
−®°°
= ∅¯
¦
¦


                    (7)  
where B  is the intersection of focal elements 1 2, , , kB B B"  and 1 2, , , lC C C" ; ∅  denotes 
a null set; 1,2, ,i k= " ; and 1,2, ,j l= " . 
The evidential reasoning algorithm is based on a multi-attribute evaluation framework 
and the D-S theory. Without loss of generality, it is assumed that a risk assessment system of 
water security for drought periods has M alternatives, and each alternative is a status 
measurement of water security during drought periods in certain regions, denoted by ia  
( 1,2, ,i M= " ). The risk assessment system of water security during drought periods consists 
of one upper-level water security factor and L  lower-level water security factors: je  
( 1,2, ,j L= " ) with relative weights { }1 2, , , LW ω ω ω= " . The lower-level water security 
factors are also called basic water security factors and their weights are obtained with Eq. (6). 
The alternative ia  ( 1,2, ,i M= " ) is assessed to a grade nH  with a belief degree of 
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( ),n j iaβ  according to the water security factors je ( 1,2, ,j L= " ). We denote this with a 
distributed assessment ( )( ) ( ){ },, , 1,2, ,j i n n j iS e a H a n Nβ= = " , which is considered a belief 
function. nH  represents the nth assessment grade of the set H  (assuming 1H  is the worst 
assessment grade, 2H  is poor, 3H  is average, 4H  is good, and 5H  is the best). In a 
distributed assessment, it is required that ( ), 0n j iaβ ≥  and ( ),
1
1
N
n j i
n
aβ
=
≤¦  (Wang et al. 
2006). If ( ),
1
1
N
n j i
n
aβ
=
=¦ , the assessment is said to be complete; otherwise, it is incomplete. If 
( ),
1
0
N
n j i
n
aβ
=
=¦ , the assessment is one of complete ignorance. 
The recursive evidential reasoning algorithm that aggregates L  basic attributes for 
alternative ia  ( 1,2, ,i M= " ) was developed over the past decade (Yang 2001; Yang and Xu 
2002a, 2002b; Wang et al. 2006) and is introduced briefly below.  
First, the belief degrees are transformed into basic probability masses by combining the 
relative weights and the belief degrees using the following equations (Yang 2001): 
( ) ( ), ,      1,2, , ; 1,2, ,n j j n j n j im m H a n N j Lω β= = = =" "              (8) 
( ) ( ), , ,
1 1
1 1
N N
H j j n j j n j i
n n
m m H m aω β
= =
= = − = −¦ ¦                 (9) 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )( ), 1 , 1 , 1, 1 1 , , ,n j H j n jn I j I j n I j n I j H I jm K m m m m m m+ + ++ += + +   1,2, ,n N= "    (10) 
( ) ( ) ( ) , 1, 1 1 , H iH I j I j H I jm K m m ++ +=                          (11) 
( ) ( )
1
, 11 ,
1 1,
1        1,2, , 1
N N
t jI j n I j
n t t n
K m m j L
−
++
= = ≠
§ ·
= − = −¨ ¸© ¹¦ ¦ "              (12) 
( ) ( ),
1 1
1
L N
H i j n j i
j n
a C aβ ω β
= =
ª º
= = −« »¬ ¼¦ ¦                    (13) 
( )
( )
( ),
,
1  1,2, ,
1n i n I LH I L
Ca m n N
m
β −= =
−
"                  (14) 
where ( ) ( ),1, 1 1,2, ,nn Im m n N= = "  and ( ) ,1, 1 HH Im m= ; ,n jm  represents the basic probability 
mass of ia  being assessed at the assessment grade nH  according to the basic water security 
factor je ; ,H jm  is not assigned to any individual grades for a certain alternative ia ; 
( ), 1n I jm +  is a basic probability mass for grade nH  after integration of the basic water security 
factor je ; K  is a normalization factor; ( )H iaβ  is the unassigned belief degree of any 
grades on ia ; and ( )n iaβ  is the belief degree for grade nH  of ia .  
This evidential reasoning algorithm is not only used in a quantitative multi-attribute 
assessment problem, but also adapted to the qualitative decision problem (Yang 2001), and the 
quantitative attribute value can be transformed into an equivalent expectation so that the 
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combination rule of the D-S theory and evidential reasoning algorithm can be used. Assuming 
that the grade { 1 2 3 4 5, , , ,H H H H H } corresponds to the set {0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1} and the basic 
water security factor je  is a profit attribute, then a value ih  for je  may be represented 
using the following formula (Yang 2001): 
( ) { },, , 1,2, ,i n n iS h H n Nβ= = "                       (15) 
where 
1,
, 1, ,
1, ,
,  1n j in i n i n i
n j n j
h h
h h
β β β+ +
+
−
= = −
−
if , 1,n j i n jh h h +≤ ≤           (16) 
, 0k iβ =  1,2, , ;  , 1k N k n n= ≠ +"                   (17) 
To rank the alternatives, as described by the utility in the intervals, the utility is the 
preference of the decision maker and is denoted by ( )nu H  for the utility of an evaluation 
grade nH . Then, the utility of the assessment is obtained with the expected utility of the 
expectation in the evidential reasoning algorithm, as defined by the following equation: 
( )( )( ) ( ) ( ),
1
N
j l n n j l
n
u S e a u H aβ
=
ª º= ¬ ¼¦                    (18) 
Therefore, the alternatives can be ranked according to their utilities in the evidential  
reasoning algorithm. 
2.4 Water security assessment during drought periods in evidential 
reasoning algorithm 
Less is known about droughts than floods, as droughts are complex, and it is difficult to 
identify all the uncertainty factors. Thus, risk assessment with the three indices mentioned 
above is uncertain or at least imprecise, because there is a degree of uncertainty in the values 
of the three indices that are obtained through simulation methods or other relevant approaches. 
To some extent, calculation of the DRI value can be regarded as one kind of information 
aggregation task, where the D-S evidence theory can work perfectly. The D-S evidence theory 
has been applied widely to computing the probability of occurrence of an event by integrating 
independent pieces of information (evidence) (Raje and Mujumdar 2010a). For example, Harp 
and Vesselinov (2012) utilized the D-S evidence theory to account for imprecise definitions of 
epistemic uncertainty and provide bounds of the facies probability map in the form of facies 
belief and plausibility maps; Fu and Kapelan (2011) represented the satisfaction degree of a 
water distribution network to measure the system performance in terms of the D-S evidence 
theory; and Raje and Mujumdar (2010b) chose the weighted D-S theory to combine future 
projections of the regional hydrologic variable in order to express beliefs in some hypotheses, 
describe uncertainty and ignorance in the system, and provide a quantitative measurement of 
belief and plausibility in results. Here, the D-S evidence theory and evidential reasoning 
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algorithm were used to assess water security risks during drought periods. Under the evidential 
reasoning algorithm, Eq. (1) can be revised as follows: 
( ) ( )DR 1 el 2 es 3 ul1 1I R R Vω ω ω= − ⊕ − ⊕                   (19) 
where ⊕  is the operator of aggregation, and the values of DRI  are regarded as the utilities 
of different alternatives. 
3 Case study 
3.1 Study area 
North China has complex natural conditions, intensive human activities, and 
highly-demanded water resources. Just as described in the well-known saying, “Nine droughts 
in ten years”, the frequency of drought remained at a high level in North China, notably in the 
Haihe River Basin (Xia 2002). Drought in the Haihe River Basin has become an urgent issue 
as its high frequency is caused by the continuous decrease of precipitation and the rapid 
growth in population. What’s worse, drought has become a bottleneck for social and economic 
development in this area. Therefore, risk assessment of drought should be one of the most 
important factors in decisions regarding sustainable development in this area.  
The Haihe River Basin consists of four parts: the Luanhe River Basin, the North of Haihe 
River Basin, the South of Haihe River Basin, and the Tuhaimajia River Basin. Table 1 shows 
all risk indices during drought periods in the Haihe River Basin for different alternatives, and 
the data on reliability, resiliency, and vulnerability come from Zhang et al. (2005), who 
simulated super-long (10 000-year) annual runoff at regions in the Haihe River Basin 
randomly based on observed runoff from 1956 to 1998, with the mean annual runoff as the 
truncation level. In Table 1, different regions of the Haihe River Basin are marked as different 
alternatives; each alternative represents one region. The objective was to obtain the value of 
the DRI according to Eq. (19), so we first need to obtain the weights of the three indices. 
Following Eqs. (4) through (6) based on drought entropy, the weights of the three indices 
el1 R− , es1 R− , and ulV , were obtained: 1ω = 0.32, 2ω = 0.40, and 3ω = 0.28.  
Table 1 Comparison of risk indices during drought periods in Haihe River Basin for different alternatives 
Alternative Name of alternative elR  esR  ulV  
1A  Luanhe River Basin 0.43 0.42 0.36 
2A  North of Haihe River Basin 0.41 0.41 0.16 
3A  South of Haihe River Basin 0.36 0.36 0.42 
4A  Tuhaimajia River Basin 0.37 0.35 0.59 
3.2 Calculating steps of DRI value 
The original indices of reliability, resiliency, and vulnerability are weighted evidence to 
support the DRI, assuming the given three indices are all assessed on the same assessment 
grade { }1 2 3 4 5, , , ,H H H H H H= . The DRI value of each alternative can be obtained by Eqs. (8) 
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through (14). Taking alternative 1A  as an example, the calculation steps are as follows: 
Step 1: Quantitative data of basic water security factors are transferred to obtain basic 
probability masses: 
1A  has three indices, and grade { }1 2 3 4 5, , , ,H H H H H H=  corresponds to the set {0, 0.25, 
0.5, 0.75, 1}. The values of the three indices are {0.57, 0.58, 0.36}, because 0.5 < 0.57 < 0.75,  
so the belief degree of 3H  is 
0.75 0.57 0.18 0.72
0.75 0.5 0.25
−
= =
−
, the belief degree of 4H  is 0.28, 
and the belief degrees of 1A  can be obtained: 
el1 R− : 1,1 0β = , 2,1 0β = , 3,1 0.72β = , 4,1 0.28β = , 5,1 0β = ; 
es1 R− : 1,2 0β = , 2,2 0β = , 3,2 0.68β = , 4,2 0.32β = , 5,2 0β = ; 
ulV : 1,3 0β = , 2,3 0.56β = , 3,3 0.44β = , 4,3 0β = , 5,3 0β = . 
Note that the belief degrees of each index are complete, because 0.72 + 0.28 = 1, 0.68 + 
0.32 = 1, and 0.56 + 0.44 = 1. Given the weights of the three indices and Eqs. (8) and (9), the 
basic probability masses for alternative 1A  are obtained: 
el1 R− :   1,1 2,1 3,1 4,1 5,1 ,10,  0,  0.230 4,  0.089 6,  0,  0.68Hm m m m m m= = = = = = ; 
es1 R− : 1,2 2,2 3,2 4,2 5,2 ,20,  0,  0.272,  0.128,  0,  0.6Hm m m m m m= = = = = = ; 
ulV :   1,3 2,3 3,3 4,3 5,3 ,30,  0.156 8,  0.123 2,  0,  0,  0.72Hm m m m m m= = = = = = . 
Step 2: The indices in evidential reasoning algorithm are aggregated: 
Because there are three indices in each alternative, the aggregation of three indices must 
be combined twice. Index el1 R−  and index es1 R−  aggregate first, and the results of their 
aggregation are combined with ulV  again. Since 
( ) ( )  12 1 0.230 4 0.128 0.089 6 0.272 1.057IK −= − × + × =ª º¬ ¼ , 
we then have 
( ) ( )1, 2 1.057 0 0 0 0,Im = × + + =  
( )2, 2 0Im = , 
( ) ( )  3, 2 1.057 0.230 4 0.272 0.230 4 0.6 0.68 0.272 0.407 8Im = × × + × + × = , 
( ) ( )  4, 2 1.057 0.089 6 0.128 0.089 6 0.6 0.68 0.128 0.160 9Im = × × + × + × = , 
( )5, 2 0Im = , 
( ), 2 1.057 0.68 0.6 0.4313H Im = × × = . 
Since 
( ) ( )      13 1 0.407 8 0.156 8 0.160 9 0.156 8 0.160 9 0.123 2 1.122 3IK −= − × + × + × =ª º¬ ¼ , 
we also have 
( )1, 3 0,Im =  
( )     2, 3 1.122 3 0.4313 0.156 8 0.075 9Im = × × = , 
( ) ( )       3, 3 1.122 3 0.407 8 0.123 2 0.407 8 0.72 0.4313 0.123 2 0.445 5Im = × × + × + × = , 
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( )   4, 3 1.122 3 0.160 9 0.72 0.13Im = × × = , 
( )5, 3 0Im = , 
( )   , 3 1.122 3 0.4313 0.72 0.348 6H Im = × × = . 
Step 3: The utility of the alternative is calculated:  
Because the belief degree of each index is complete, C = 0 when using Eq. (13), so the 
combined degrees of belief for the alternative 1A  are obtained using Eq. (14) as follows: 
1 0β = ,  
( )
( )
 
 
2, 3
2
, 3
0.075 9 11.65%
1 1 0.348 6
I
H I
m
m
β = = =
− −
,  
( )
( )
 
 
3, 3
3
, 3
0.445 5 68.39%
1 0.651 4
I
H I
m
m
β = = =
−
, 
( )
( )  
4, 3
4
, 3
0.13 19.96%
1 0.651 4
I
H I
m
m
β = = =
−
,  
5 0β = . 
The utility of alternative 1A  is obtained using Eq. (18) as follows: 
( )    1 0 0 0.116 5 0.25 0.683 9 0.5 0.199 6 0.75 0 1u A = × + × + × + × + × = 0.520 8. 
4 Results and discussion 
Other alternatives can also be aggregated in the same way as 1A . Here, we consider two 
scenarios: one uses the equal weights to obtain the DRI value based on the evidential 
reasoning algorithm, and the other uses drought entropy weights to obtain the DRI value, also 
based on the evidential reasoning algorithm. Thus, the values of the DRI for each alternative 
under the two scenarios are shown in Table 2. The results of the two scenarios are consistent 
with the original results obtained by Zhang et al. (2005), and the orders of every alternative 
remain invariant under two scenarios.  
Table 2 Comparison of DRI values of different scenarios 
Alternative Original DRI value obtained by Zhang et al. (2005) 
DRI value using equal weight and 
evidential reasoning algorithm 
DRI value using entropy weight and  
evidential reasoning algorithm 
1A  0.500 0 0.505 8 0.520 8 
2A  0.450 0 0.456 0 0.488 4 
3A  0.570 0 0.566 7 0.583 3 
4A  0.620 0 0.622 9 0.628 1 
The DRI values of each alternative, revealing the risk degree of water security, imply a 
severe water shortage problem in the Haihe River Basin (Table 2). To validate the values of 
the DRI based on drought entropy and the evidential reasoning algorithm, comparison 
between the evidential algorithm and the original method provided by Zhang et al. (2005) was 
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conducted. The first comparison was conducted between the original values of the DRI and the 
values of the DRI obtained with the evidential reasoning algorithm, with both under equal 
weight, for 1ω , 2ω , and 3ω . Table 2 shows that the results of DRI values of the original 
method and the evidential reasoning algorithm are highly consistent with each other, though it 
should be pointed out that the latter values are a little larger than the former except for 
alternative 3A , and that the DRI value of 3A  using the evidential algorithm is slightly 
smaller than the original value of the DRI. The reason why the latter values of the DRI are 
larger than the former may be that the latter results have taken uncertainties of drought into 
account, and this consideration should reveal the real risk in practice. It is also suggested that 
the drought risk status of the North of Haihe River Basin ( 2A ) is best, or safest, whether under 
the original condition or evidential algorithm conditions, while the drought risk status of the 
Tuhaimajia River Basin is the worst, as proven by the fact that it has the highest vulnerability 
index among the different alternatives. This comparison demonstrates that the approach using 
the evidential reasoning algorithm is valid and reliable, and the results obtained with the 
evidential reasoning algorithm would be more precise and accord with the real facts of the 
Haihe River Basin because the original values of the DRI may be underestimated, without 
consideration of uncertainties in water security during drought periods. 
Another DRI comparison was conducted between the equal weights and the weights 
derived from drought entropy (entropy weight) for 1ω , 2ω , and 3ω  using the evidential 
reasoning algorithm. The values of the DRI for each alternative based on drought entropy 
become larger than the equal weight values for the same evidential reasoning algorithm, which 
implies that the weights of the three indices have a significant impact on the values of the DRI. 
The values of the DRI for each alternative are more objective and scientific than the equal 
weight values because of the utilization of drought entropy. In particular, the increments of the 
DRI values for 1A , 2A , and 3A  under the entropy weight and evidential algorithm scenario 
are larger than they are under the equal weight and evidential algorithm scenario 
corresponding to the original DRI values, except that 4A  increases slightly. The invariant 
order of the DRI from 1A  to 4A  demonstrates the practical situation of different alternatives 
resulting from the difference of indices for respective alternatives, and the feasibility and 
validity of the approach of drought entropy weights and the evidential reasoning algorithm can 
be proven indirectly.  
Considering the complexities of drought (Rui et al. 2013), uncertainty factors in water 
security during drought periods have not been described explicitly and quantitatively. Thus, 
further research will focus on description and calculation of uncertainties related to drought. 
Above all, when uncertain factors of water security during drought periods in the Haihe River 
Basin are considered, the values of the DRI become larger and the status of water security 
worsens, because the DRI results demonstrate the status of water security and depicts the real 
risk conditions. Thus, water security risks during drought periods in the Haihe River Basin 
under deterministic conditions may be underestimated and need more attention. 
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5 Conclusions 
The concept of drought entropy is presented in this paper in order to determine weights of 
the three indices of reliability, resiliency, and vulnerability. The drought entropy was also used 
to obtain the weights in a study of the Haihe River Basin. The D-S evidence theory and 
evidential reasoning algorithm are introduced to consider the uncertainties during risk 
assessment of water security, and the three indices are regarded as supporting evidence for the 
DRI. The DRI value was redesigned and calculated under uncertainty conditions. According to 
the comparison of the DRI values of two scenarios, the preliminary conclusions can be 
summarized as follows: 
(1) The drought entropy can be used to determine the weights of the three indices of 
reliability, resiliency, and vulnerability, and should have wide application. Although the D-S 
evidence theory and evidential reasoning algorithm are suited to solving the quantitative and 
qualitative data aggregation problems, they are powerful tools for dealing with imprecise, 
incomplete, and uncertain assessment problems, and they are valid for coping with risk 
assessment of water security during drought periods. 
(2) The value of the DRI in risk assessment of water security during drought periods may 
be underestimated without consideration of uncertainties from the case study of the Haihe 
River Basin, and it may require more attention to uncertainties related to drought. 
(3) The status of water security during drought periods in the Haihe River Basin is very 
severe and requires more attention and observation in order to mitigate consequent losses. 
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